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BDITOBS.

C. C. C. I. B. Time-tabl-e.

Trains leave Wellington SUUon aa fol- -

loW"
GOING SOUTH.

Wo UCtm. lad. birai and Mall .8:35 a. a.
jjo. ,. IVoale Claetaaati Express, ... S:'Or. H.
jTo. a. Xla-a- t Imm Hsu. S:ST P.H.
Ha. r ClaTtilaBi ........ 5:30 T.u.
lMlVBta. 8:3S A. M. and 5:30 . H.

GOING NORTH.
Vs.1-RU- M Xzraaa. A Van. 5:o a--

Ko. 4.-- 4. Loatfs Cla.Kxpfessatan,... 1:38 r.K.
Ho. . Cterataaaatzpnaa. 7:St K.

o. a OerelaB AroommortaHoa. S:3S ,.
Local Fralstita, .:io7:os r.a.

W. H. riBBXB. Asest.

. Cbarch Directory.
DUCIfU CHTTRCR. Scrrlon eeij Sabbath at

IOiSO A. M sad 7Ha P. M. babbaib School at 13
riayar Mcattas ob Tharsaay sveBlass. w. n.

o ewaiiMiATmiTAit ctsttrch. ttnim er
Sabbath at 1:90 A. U. and T:C0 P. M. Sabbath
ecaoal aa 13 M. Frayar aleeUBS oa Thursday evea-Ins- a,

J, Aliahf, paator.
MXTHODI8T KP1XPAL CHFRCH. Services ev-

ery Sabbath at H): SO A. M. aadTKWP. M. Kabbath
Sabbath School at 11 M. Prayar Meetlas oa Thaia-aa- y

avirai-a- , M. 8. Albrlcht. paator.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
- RACK LIXKS. . "

Okartta, 1 ArrtTBTauissy. Taaraday and Batarday
rtaaaatd.i at A. li Leave at I P. M.

ythuvflrt Antra dally at to A. M. Leara at

Saatlactoa. Aarlro MOBdar. Wadncadar and
day at 1 P. M. Leare Turaday.Tliara.

ralk. J dayaadSatarlay atS:3uJL X.
FeaSeM,
toeaoer. ( Airf t Taaaday. Thanday aad a.

day at II A. X. Lears at 1 P. M.

Publisher's Notice.
Ttaa sddfeaa label a each saper shows the data to

which the eabeeHber haa paid, tha:
. Jerry Smith 1 jan 79

Slntaeataatllr. tmlth has paid for hie paper anttl
Jaaaan tat, 18TB. - The Basil list Is corrected weekly.
By eoaaaltlac the address label STsry subscriber eaa
tall la aa lastaat bow hie aeeoont land a. and wheth-
er ha haa repaired pro par credit oa ear books.

Hotteea taatrled la thle coia i at K) ceata per line
aaehtminliia. mlatoa type.

THX DERBY U a new style Hat Just
I scat red at Fitch' B.

TVTCH haa J oat all elred aa elegant Uae
of Clothing for Mea, Boya aad Children, at
prices lower thaa ever, i

'
DIAMOND SHIRTS, 75 eenla to $1.50 ;

other brands at 53 to 65 cents at fitch's. '

SULTANA Is a near patent elastic back
standing eoUar, merer seea before in this
market. Ton eaa now see it st Fitch's.

Ton can get two good linen collars, lat-

est style, fresh from factory for an eren
enaner at Fitch's. j

Ton eaa get a Laondried Shirt for 50

cents at Fitch's.

23 ceata win ret a fair working shirt sad
03 easts a heavy chevoii with doable back,
made to order, at Fltea'a. -

Spring cloths are in and Meitk Is busy
. making up those nobly suits at Fitch's.

If yon want a alee tie or crarat yon eaa
get It st Fitch'a.

Come, mothers, biing the children in,
(

The little ones with aagel faces,
We're Just the thing for baby feet,

la black or colors, bnttoas or laces.
Hist an Baoav

. Cows For Sale. '

8atnrday, April lath, I shall haTe for
sale 40 bead of good Dairy Cows. WU1 sell
them chess for cash or good notes. Any
parties hsrlng dry cows or fat cattle, and
wishing to Ball esvexchaege.jrUI do well to
call oa me. v- - W. D. MINER.

Ofllee stHoated Bros.' store.

' Gralnlna;.
Harms eecnred the eerrieea of a Clere

laad grataex, who mskee graiaiag a special-
ty, X am bow prepared to take orders ia
giuamg; oak, black walaat, chestaut, etc

' Order by mail promptly attendee to.
9Mf , ;-- . W. S. 8TEPHENS0N.

TTaatedQood Teal Calres. ,

We arill par the highest market price for
good real esiTrs. from S to S weeks old. Will
also pay top price) for good fat steers and
heifers, weighing from nine to thirteen hun-- 7

died poande,. Fat hogs aad sheep wanted at
: . an timea to be need la onr newanarket.
'." SOU . - MINES A MOREHOUSE.

Tarhapa the memory of these shoes'"" Will ontUre all the coanUess others,
' .And tent chase down your blooming cheek,
.' As yon remember Hasted Bros. , ..

Handsome aad rery cheap line of
r Hew Carpets Just recetred at William

Blntager's, and arlliny; at from twenty
cents per yard upward according to

"" .quality. , . - 33 6 w

, Waa. BJnlDger haa just received dl--
; net from the manufacturers' tlie hand- -

aomsst and cbeapstWsll Paper anl
Decoratlea ever shown la Wellingten.
lanai'S fall a ua than' KrNi enaVlntr
yoorparehasea. : r.' 23 we .

rrr-Vj- ABad Case Cored. ::'.

'r- - ' Taaiojrij, N. T..Juae 7, 1875.

;Vr Dear Blr: I had been alck about, algkt yaara with aa atfecUoa by physicians
ealies) Serofula. My throat was a materaUng
TrT iTL aaa-- beea eatea out, my

rr myMvmvk aw nnyaan"iKI, Soma., My body and Uaaba had deep eaUog- ai uas exteadhig nearly to the bone. I was
i reduced la Beshlo a mere skeleton." I was
i la Hate laadfnl mulitlna k. i h - tv..

xise of rnr blood aad Liver Remedy andNerve loaie la 1809. I took it nearly year,
;"ouxb to aU appearaaces I was well within

- t? "",m beglBBing It. I feel as
well aad strong aow as ever I did. . .

.'. - Yoar truly,! . . Mas. Abbta Adams.
" Br. Fanner' Blood and Liver Remedy

l aad Nerve Tonio may well be called
V'The ooaqaerlng hero'' of the time. It

-- Is IM mexitcai triamph of the age. Wno--
.swr ass "the blues" should take It, for
It regulates and restores the disordered
system that Rives rise to them. It al

( ways eons BtUkrasneM sad Liver Com- -
"Plalat, Jaundice. Dyspepsia. ConiUDa
tioa. Headaches, Fever and Ane, Spleen
xaxgmeau, Bcroinia, siTSipeiaa, rim'
pies. Blotches, and all skin eruptions
aad blood disorders; Swelled: Limb and

- aopyf Bleeplessnees, Impaired 'Jfervea. aad Aiervetn iMbtiity; Heatores flesh
' sad ateagtavarheo the system is rnaaiog
' dowirwiralntr Into decline; cure Fe

ns VesAnees and Chronic Rheums- -

atm'aM-ieavN!Ohron1- o Bronchitis.
"aad Alt Iamg'aad'.lTiro difllcolUes.
1 dewarthese thinjra.bT striking at the

swot 'al diaeaao and reewring lu causes. reader's Improved Ooegh Honey
wtn reners say ConffD in tne nouz. ;

Air. Teaaers Golden Relief cares soy
Pstav as tooth-ach- e, neuralgia, colic or

. headache In 8 to SO mlnstea, sad readily
7rz raenasattsna, kidney-cornpiatn- t.

uunMsvajNitn, for si by ur. o.

r 2r "f"011-- Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus
Dptdao. One bottle slwsys cores.

For sals by dealers.
'-
- ' The most popular sad fragrant perfume

. , of the day I uHckmetack.a Try it.r Bold
by Krerett BUrr, Walllngtoa, Ohio.

New Spring goods at Rlntnger's.
Hiss Armenia Tlerrlck died at four

o'clock, Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Prof. Dsscomn died at Ober-ll-n,

April 3d, in her 70th year.
Notice Morehouse & Miner's new

advertisement on this page, also that of
S. P. Hastings.

The Rev. A. Pollock was In town
last week, snd was present at the wed-
ding of Mr. Eidt.

Miss Sdie Billings snd Miss Ella
Burohatn, of Cleveland, spent a day or
two in town this week.

Wm. Rlninger I. now la New
York purchasing his Spring stock of
dry goods, shawls, carpets, etc.

Miss Craddock I teaching Miss
Benham's school, while the latter Is
kept at home by the affliction In her
family. ,.

Mr. Powers has been laid up since
Saturday with a catch in his knee,
which has occasioned him-muc- pain
and Inconyenlence.

Subscribers to the History of Lo-

rain County will be glad to learn that
the work will be ready for distribu-
tion April 91st, 1879.

Miss Ella Foote, who teaches In
Norwalk, and Miss Edith Dickson,
teacher of the Elyrla High School,
were at home during the week of vaca-

tion. .

J. A. Braman was In town over
Sat bath. Mrs. Braman and son will
remain at home here for the present,
while Mr. B., returns to his business In
St. Louis.

Eugene Whltcomb, the past winter
a typo In thls-ofllc-e, started for Hudson,
Ohio, last Thursday, where he has been
engaged to manufacture sugar of milk
for a Cleveland firm.

The C. C. C. Sb I. R'y have ral'd
their fare to legal rates, three cents per
mile, and hereafter we shall pay $3.15
for the round trip to Cleveland, instead
of 11.00 as heretofore.

Miss Joeie'Briggi has returned
from Cleveland with a carefully select
ed stock of Spring millinery, which
the ladies will be interested In examin-
ing, at her residence on North Main St.

The rental of the seals of the Con-
gregational church, last Saturday,
brought over 12400. Some ten or fif-

teen are yet unprovided with seats,
but there are a few not yet disposed of.
It is probable the amount will reach
$2500.

On Monday evening tha fine resi-
dence of Mr. Frank Coleman, a few
rods from the railroad track la ge,

was destroyed by fire. "Most
of the contents were cared. We have
not been able to learn the extent of
Mr. Coleman's loss. ' -- -'

'We should be glad to hear from
any of our customers who have tried
the virtues of Lawson's Curative, as to
the satisfaction it has given. We bear
good reports of It from other places ,
aod would be glad to know of its mer-
its. Please inform us. . . .

Mrs. Dewey, of Norwslk, sister of
S. Wolcott, came Tuesday to attend
the funeral of their relative, Wm.
Howk. Mr. Wolcott, who has been
for some months with her daughter,
Mrs. Dewey, Is not able to take the
journey here . at this season, or she
would be with her listers, Mrs. Ariric- -
nia Herrick and Mrs. Howk, in their
affliction.

flowers at the church dedica--
I tfdn were very showily and attractive
ly arranged. Calla lillies and scarlet
geraniums were massed effectively
against the rich foliage of ornamental
leaved plants,' and a handsome bsket
and rases of choice cut flowers comple-
ted the suggpstion of summer that
seemed very pleasant In contrast with
the chill and snow of ihat blustering
snd wintry day. ,

Various modes of treatment have
been adopted for, the cure of, Bbeuma
tism and Neuralgia, but the good com
mon sense of the people and practical
experTeuce has proven that the only re- -
uaoie remedy is "lawsoa's curative."
It Is a positive cure when proper atten
tion Is given to using it. Price 50 els.

Mrs. Alice Maule goes this week to
South Amherst, to engage In the mil
linery and dress making ; business
She adds to her other accomplishments,
skill in the manufacture of band made
hair, also weaving and braiding hair,
in both of which she proposes to in
struct other . She Is every way wor
thy the confidence and patronage of
the public, and we doubt not will be
cordially welcomed by the people
among whom she makes her home.

A private letter front Ell Clifford,
Escanaba, Mich.,' dated March 31t
sys:-"I- t has been pretty cool here
the last two weeks. The stages still
make tneir regular trips across the bay
in sleighs, , s distance of three miles.
The town contains about three thous
and Inhabitants, which Is ' increased
during May and June by over one
thousand more who come from South.
era cities to spend the summer." The
Iron Port, s weekly paper published at
that place indicates that It is a lively
business town.? J ' 3 '

Tboroas K.. Boecber has a full
Drown beard, and nstr oa, which no
shingling has been permitted, and he
also wears It Independently long.
There Is s look shout the forehead like
his brother "Henr," sod a Beecher
shrug of the shoulders thst recslls
ome of his older brothers. He does
not appear to. have been ran In any
ministerial mould, snd . has a wsy of
his own of saying snd doingthlng4
that although. not heralded by any
majesty of msnner does not turn out to
be commonplace. .

Col. Halburt, of New York, dellT
ered lectures In the Town Hall Monday
and Tuesday evening!, on the subject
of temperance, - to full house. He
mingled the serious and eomlo In such
a way as to . both Instruct and amuse
his audience. He took the position
which we have several times advocated.
that temperance men can accomplish
more by working Inside one of the po-

litical parties, seeking to purify and
elevate its moral tone and secure good
temperance men for their standard
bearers, than br dividing their forces
and playlog Into the hands of the llq--

aor interest. -

We have printed a large number of
extra copies this week to sccommodste
those who may wish them to send lo
friends. The description of the new
church snd account of its dedication,
which la very full, is made up from the
reports In the Leader and Ilerald,
with much original matter added, and
will be found we think very complete.
We have also given s brief sccount
of the death of Wm. Howk, Esq.,

hich will be of interest to tnsny
friends here snd elsewhere. A large
number of local items and election
news Is unavoidably crowded out, but
as many as have not spoiled by keep
ing will be given next week.

Beautiful new Prints, at Rlntnger's.

Tbe Novelty Comedy Company.
The Novelty Comedy Company, Mur

ray & Obermanagers, played In Rinln-ger- 's

Hall, Monday Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, to smaller audi
ences thau their merit deserves., They
seem to be one of the few traveling
companies that do not disappoint the
expectations raised by their bill.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," "Ingomar,"
and a society play were given on suc
cessive evenings, each followed by a
laughable farce. The smallness of the
audience was owing to other meetings
and lectures occurring the same eve
nings.

Election.
The election for townshipand cor

poration officers, held last Monday, was
the most hotly cou tested of any local
election In the last twenty years. For
various reasons, mainly; personal, some
parties bol'ed the regular ticket, chang-
ing two of the candidates for council-me- n,

cemetery . trustee and treasurer.
The friends of the various candidates
worked all day with untiring energy
and at the close the result showed that
the bolters had elected their candidates
for councllmen but their cemetery
trustee and treasurer were defeated.

On the township ticket S. D. Bacon,
O. Herrick and II. Mason were elected
trustees; J. W. Wilbur, clerk; R. N.
Goodwin, assessor; B. Meacham and
A. P. Marshall, constables all without
opposition. Wm. Cushion was elected
treasurer, receiving 230 votes against
210 cast for the rival candidate, Mr. B.
D. Noble.

Corporation officers were elected as
follows: For council, E. Hosted. R.
Peabody and W. H. Fisher; cemetery
trustee, A. O. Couch. Members of
school board, J. U. Wight and E. F.
Webster. ' All the officers elect must
be entirely satisfactory to our people.

The vote for court house stands 318
for, to 33 against. It was om Intention
to ssy something' further on this sub
ject in our last issue but other matters
prevented. The result, however, shows
it was not necessary. The propriety,
and even necessity, of a new building
Is-- obvious to every man conversant
with the condition of the old one and
we are glad the vote shows onr citizens
so unanimous on this question. The fol-

lowing shows the vote In the county :
Tor As-ea- t

Amherst, 19 80
Avon, sis iv
Black River, 890 16
Brighton 4 48
Brosrohelm 1M G7
Camden, .. 83 144
Carlisle, n.-- a 815 13
Columbia, 137
MlOD. asieatSj.b BaV W
ElTrial, . aS aaw - al a 77 0
Grafton, ti.; 131 76
Huntington, IV 11M
Henrietta, 103 40
La Grange. 109
Penfleld 131 28
Pittsfleld, (estimate) 60
RidgevUle, 173 8
Rochester. 29 137
Russia, 183 S17
Bheffleld 156 ' 0
Wellington, 818 85

The majority in the whole county In
favor of court house tax, as near as can
be estimated, Is 2.7C2.

Neighborhood News.
Mr. Ira Leggelr, for the List twenty

fivo years In the employ of the C. C. C.

A I., Ry., at New London, has been, in
the new deal which has changed the
officers of that road, sure reeded by
Stanley Foster as Station Agent at that
place. '

The unoccupied farm house of A. L.
Peabody, at New Oberlin corners, was
bnrned recently. Insurance $1,000.

H. R. PArdee, of Strongsvllle, had
three sheep killed and several badly
bitten by dogs on last Monday night.
Also, oa last Sunday night, Labaii
Heasllt had six sheep killed by dogs.
Strongsvllle correspondence Berea Ad'
vertiser.

Henry Solders, had a very . valuable
Cotswold ewe killed by dogs one day
last week. . There are about a dozen
miserable curs roaming the fields, of
no possible use to anybody or anything,
and ought to be put out of tho way ;
which fact will undoubtedly happen ere
long. Lodi correspondence Medina
Gazette.

The ladles will hive to hide their
false hair at right with their other or
naments, as switches have become the
booty of burglars. ' Among other
things some very long hair was stolen
from the house of Wm. Wheeler, of
Strongsvllle lately.

Kimball, of Chicago, helped the
Congregational Church of Berea to
raise tbe subscriptions toward lifting
ther debt of $2300.

The Berea Advertiser records two at-

tempts at burglary In that village after
midnight, 'April 31. In both cases the
vigilant wife gave the alarm which
frightened them away. The houses
were those of A. J. Murphy aud Geo,

Nokes.
Mrs. E. D. Peebles,' wife of the E 11- -

tor of the Berea Advertiser, Is serious
ly ill of Infiamatory rheumatism, and
some of his printers have the measles.

- A highway robbery waa committed
In the streets of Tiffin, March 31st.

. Alcott, Horton Sc. Co., for thirty
years a dry goods firm of Cleveland
has been bought out by E. M. McOUlin
& Co. .

For the third time in as many months
the Nichols House has leen invaded
by burglars. Last Saturday morning
about 2 o'clock, a thief was discovered
In the sleeping apartments of Mr. E.
Richards, son-in-la- w of mine host
Nichols, snd sn alarm Immediately
given by Mrs. Richards, who first saw
him, but tbe miscreant escaped through
the front door of the pablio parlor,

taking with htm valuables to the
amount rf fl 30. Bere.t Adrertler.

The lecture ol the Rev. N.'S. Al-

bright, oi Wellington, on "Jerusalem
and Yiclnliy," Wednesday evening,
met folly the expectations of - the
Brooklyn public. Cleveland Leader.

Death of William Howk, Ktsq.

Tbe very brief illness of this well- -

known citizen had scarcely prepared
his immediate friends and neighbors to
be otherwise tban shocked at his death,
which occurred at two o'clock Monday
morning, the 7th Inst.

Air. Howk had. during the week, spok
en of himself as in vigorous health and
was in his usual excellent spirits up to
the Thursday previous to his death. That
morning, after doing his chores,
he shoveled the heavy snow, that had
fallen during the night, from the walk
in front of his house and afterwards
walked with ua to our office, intending
to be present at the dedication service-Afte- r

getting hiB mail he remained a
w hile looking over the morning papers.
but feeling badly, went home instead oi
going to the church. His wife prompt
ly resorted to such remedies as were in-

dicated, and nothing serious was appar
ent in his symptoms that day ; he only
felt unaccountably tired and used up,
as he expressed it. During the night he
suffered from pain, soreness and fever-ishnes- s,

which however he did not refer
to any pulmonary difficulty. The next
day, when medical advice was called.
his prostration was disproportioned to
any active symptoms oi illness, ana ne
obtained temporary relief, though ap
prehending tbe real dimcnity, grave
fears were entertained on account of
the typhoid indications. Saturday noon
be took more nourishment, and relished
it better than he had before, and sat up
a little, looking over letters and business
documents. But the latter part of the
afternoon he grew rapidly worse, and
from that time the progress of the di-

sease was swift, and he as cognizant of
the probable result as any one around
him. Sunday forenoon be conversed
freely with those who came in, and
with all his characteristic force and
clearness of intellect, arranged some
business matters, gave directions con
cerning temporal affairs, expressed his
confidence of his acceptance with tho
Redeemer, and a few hours later lapsed
into unconsciousness, passed from the
appearance ot suffering into a rentlu
sleep, and quietly ceased to breathe.

Wm. Howk waa born Jan. ivu lsus.
at Lee, Berkshire county. Mass ; was
married August lSlh ltttO, to Miss
Charlotte E. Herrick, of the same place,
and has resided in Wellington since
1836. Emma, their only child died in
1853, in her twenty-firs- t year. An
adopted daughter, Mrs. Irene Clark,
who lived with them from 1856 till her
marriage ten years later, resides at
Granite Falls, Minnesota.

The subject of this notice wai the
last surviver of his father's family, but
had been so uniformly healthy in body,
and his faculties were so unimpaired,
his promise of ten years more of active
life were better tban those of many
younger men, and his acute illness and
sudden death seemed accidental as
much as on account of his years, and
was what might have occurred at ' any
age. He had been eo long identined

th the Interests ot Wellington, anu
his council sought by so many, few citi-
zens were better known to all its in-

habitants, and perhaps none would be
so universally missed, for a great
many years he had served as Justice of
the Peace, and it is worthy oi mention
and proof of hia uncommon sense and
rare judgment, that a decision of his
was never reversed In a higher court.
Probably no man in Wellington who has
not made it a profession, so well under- -

rtood, or was better capable of giving
counsel in the minor questions ot law.

In politics he was a itepuoucan, and
took an interest in all matters of JNa- -

tional and local importance A careful
reader, a clear thiDfccr, a good writer lor
a man educated in his time, he was en
terlainiog and instructive as a compan
ion, and able to give an intelligent rea
sob for his opinions, i rom his warm
friends he sometimes differed ia matters
of expediency, but could do it without
bitterness, and tenacious ox everything
he believed to be right and just,' he ac
corded to others equal liberty of con
science, and treated with good-nature- d

ccurtesv their opposite views. Ho took
radical ground on the temperance qa ;s- -

tion. and was interested in every good
work for the elevation and happiness oi
humanity, and his helpful kindness and
care extended to an uod s creatures.
Little children were his fast friends ; his
neighbors who knew him most intimate'
ly respected him thoroughly, and es-

teemed him as a valued friend. His
genial soul found points of sympathy
with almost all. and we nave yet to near
one who had iust cause tj speak ill of
him. Sj helpful and oblhriog wns he in
disposition that a wide circle will miss
him, and mourn his death as a personal
loss.

A molel of strict integrity and fairness
in deal, those who had most constant
business and neighborly Intercourse with
him found no difficulty in preserving
pleasant relations. Honestly intolerant
of sham, and of everything mean and
low and unfair ; tbe weii-aispose- a

found in him Quick recognition, and
nothing to fear from this upright man.

To benevolent and public enterprises
he was a cheerful and liberal contnou
tor. When the new fil.E. Church was
built, of which society ho was at that
time a member, no one gave more large'
ly and no One made eo great sacrifices of
time and labor, un name is deserving,
and will ever be held in grateful re mem
brance by those who have been Dene'
fitted br his munificence. ' -

To his unblemished morality was ad
ded Christian faith. During the wri
ter's acquaintanca with him, and partic
ularly within the last year or two he
has frenuentlv and freely conversed
with us upon religious subjects, and al'
wars impressed us. independently of
his exemplary life and Christian acts, as
one who had an intelligent comprcnen
sion and personal knowledge of what is
understood as spirituality, or experimen
tal re'igioa. Just before bis last sick
ness. in a conversation with bis wife in
which ther spoke of tho frequency of
sudden death, and of a mutual desire to
know of each other s confidence with
reference to the future life, he satisfac--

torilv expressed his hope in Christ.
The memory of his consistent life,

his fresh and youthful spirit, his earnest
d:gnltv of soul and the rugged trutniui- -

ness of his character, will live after
him, but his genial face and cheerful
greeting and kindly deeds will be great-
ly missed. Speaking of bis virtues in
this esse, there is no occasion for a judi-
cious and charitable silence concerning
grave faults. If he had them, we did
not find them out. Mr. Howk very
hiehlv appreciated the bleasing of good
health, and frequently and gratefully re-

ferred to his freedom from the common
ailments of increasing age, showing
much svmoathv for others who were af
flicted or bereaved. His brief suffering
and cheerful transition to tbe higher
life, was a fitting close for one so free
from complaint, and so full of active
usefulness.

. The funeral services were held at his
late residence, Wednesday April 9th,
conduo d by Kev. N..8. Albright.

M. U. H

Did you ever I No I never did see
such beautiful styles In Ladles' Slip-ne-ra

and Walking Shoes as they are
selling at Uustsd Bbos.'

Republican Cancns.
Pursuant to call a Republican caucus

was held in the Town Hall, Friday eve-
ning, April 4th 1870, to put in nomina-
tion candidates for township and vil-
lage offices for the ensuing year. Ac-
cordingly a large number oi citizens as-

sembled for the purpose above men-
tioned. Dr. J. W. Houghton was Chair-
man, and William Morrow, Secretary.
On motion by Hon. Dick son, all per-
sons who sympathize with the Republi-
can party and calculate to act with It,
will be entitled to vote in this caucus.
On motion a committee of five waa ap-
pointed to serve as a Republican Town-
ship Committee for one year ; R. A.
Horr, O. Herrick, Col. W. F. Herrick,
W. Hawkins, and j. H. Dickson were
appointed on said committee. Moved
were nominated as Township Trustees
by acclamation; R.N. Goodwin was
nominated for Assessor. W. Cushion
Treasurer; J. W. Wilbur, Township
Clerk; Barney Meacham and A. G. Mar-
shall, Constables. The following were
nominated candidates for offices for the
village of Wellington: E. Hasted, J.
A. Chapman, and Dr. Holbrook for
Council; A. G. Couch, Cemetery Trustee;
E. F. Webster and J. H. Wight, Mem-
bers of School Board. The nominations
all being made, Capt. C. W. Horr told
the Convention of his wanderings from
the Republican faith, and his honest
convictions that the Republican cause
was in tbe mala right; that with hisfew
prejudices for the Republicans and his
many for the Democrats, he calculated
to vote straight Republican, &s , but
did not want it understood that he was
a party man. R. A. Horr was next
called to the stand. He said that he,
like his brother Charles, was not a party
man; but we found out before he had
proceeded far that his assertion was on-
ly in fun. He made a very appropriate
speech for a Republican caucus. N.
Huckins then made some remarks that
would be better told by himself than
printed in a book. Hon. S. 8. Warner
was then called, who made one of his
finest speeches, showing how the party
now stands through the country and at
the National Capitol. No one 'hearing
his speech has the least chance to doubt
that he understands what he is talking
about, and is firm in the faith of Repub-
licanism. Next but not least was our
friend Tim Herrick. He started out
moderately, but as he warmed up said he
was not sugar coated in any of his po-
litical principles ; meant exactly what
he said and wanted everybody to know
It, and we think they all did from tbe
way be brought the house down ia ap-
plause several times; after which tne
meeting was .adjourned, all feeling well
and apparently satisfied. 8bct.

SPENCER.
Mud, rain, snow, ice, sugar-makin-

mumps, pack-peddler- s, tramps, etc, etc.,
just the same s other towns, I suppose.

The old Murphy society has reorgan
ized under the name of the Spencer
National Temperance Union, with the
following officers: l'resident, Jen uair ;
Vice Presidents, Jet Murray and Miss
Emma Inmin ; Recording and Corres
ponding Secretaries, 8. D. Oakly and
Mrs. C. Brown ; Treasurer, John Murray;
Committee on Programme, F. Aldrich,
w. uojk, a. Flick, and 8. romerey;
Committee on music, T. Brazendale, T.
Daugherty, and Mrs. M. Aldrich.

Bpencer boasts of having the only
Murphy Bras Bind in Medina county,
and the interest with which the bays
take hold of this work shows that they
are in earnest. "

We had made up our minds that Mich
Daugherty was "cut out" fur an old
batch, but we see we were mistaken, for
Mrs. Frank Barnette, of Hillsdale coun-
ty has promised to love, honor, obey,
etc. May happiness attend the worthy
couple through life. Is our sincere wish.

The old familliar rumbling, jumbling
sounds of the milk wagon, have returned
to our cars sgain. bEB.

The Baptist society have hired Kev.
C. C. Inman to every Sabbath
the ensuing year. He is an able speaker
and the church U prospering under nis
management.

Our new harness maker has got set
tled, and is doing a good business for
tbe times.

Dr. Brittan has moved here, and is
fast making friends and securing patron'
age. We understand he has received a
thorough education in hia profession
Dr. Willie, who has practiced medicine
here for twenty-fiv- e years and gained
the entire confidence of the people, has
a business larger tban he can well man
age, and gladly surrenders a portion of
it to other and younger hand

B. C. Snith sold a nice span of colts
lately for f170. ta.

A most valuable, and it is claimed
the most important, number of this
Jonrnal ever issued, Is the American
Agriculturist for April. A simple, ef
fective and cheap plan is set forth, by
which every farmer can definitely learn
the needs of his soil, aud how to large
ly increase tbe profits of his labor,
There is also a great variety of timely,
practical articles for the field and gar
den, with a full hundred original Illus
trative engravings, largo and small.
Among the noteworthy articles are:
Caponizing, showing how auy oue can
easily and safrly perfoim it, aud thus
greatly increase the quality of his poul
try ; Grapevines for everybody; Guern
y (jattio fury uescrioeu; rricKiy

Comfrey, an Important fodder crop
The work of the Month laid oat, with
numerous hints; An interesting, breed
of fowls; Bee-keepin- for everybody;
The House-fl- y fully described, its or
igin, etc.; Pearls, where they come
from, how produced, and how obtain
ed; Canadian lotteries and other hum
bugs exposed, etc., etc. Orange Jiuld
Company, Purlishers, New York. $1,50
a year; 15 cents a number of newsdeal-
ers, or postpaid from publishers.

Aid for Szeged lu.
A postal card has been received at this

offlice bearing the following communi
cation, dated of the City of
New York, March 28 ih, 1870." and sign-
ed by Howard Crosby, Samuel H. Ham-

ilton, and Gustavus Alcxy:
There is already great interest shown

in Europe in behalf of poor flooded
Szegedin, in Hungary. Yesterday's pa
per repoit 7,000 subscribed to the
Mansion House Fund in London.- - We
Americans, always sympathizing with
suffering humanity everywhere, should
certainly hasten to add to the number of
Szegedin'a benefactors.. We therefore
respectfully beg you to notice tho fact
that His Honor Elward Cooper, Mayor
of New York, has consented to receive
subscriptions for the relief of the des
titato and houseless sufferers of Szege
din.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The copartnership heretofore exist-

ing between Geo. Fisher and niram
Allyn, under the firm name of Fisher
& Allyn, is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. Gzorob Fishkr,

Hiram Allyn.
March 27, 1879. 23-3- t.

Don't fail to call for that. 40 cent
Japan or Green tea at Houghton's, tf

Come, boys, don't hang"outside the door
Go get your parent aud come in.
New aact we offer unto yon,
Exchange them for your parent's ,'tfn,'

, HcsTKD Bros.

When your horse is lame and you
hve tried every remedy without suc-

cess, and you despair of curing him,
and think of trading him off, before
doing so obtain a bottle of Giles Lini-
ment Iodide Ammonia, and see its ef-

fects in twenty-fou- r hours. Those are
the kind of cases Dr. Giles likes:
where all other remedies fail, his is the
one that never disappoints. The doctor
will willingly prove and demonstrate
what he says, on application to him at
hi office, No. 401 Sixth Avenue, New
York.

Sold by all druggists. Trial size 25cts
Send for pamphlet to Dr. Giles. 120
West Broadway, N. Y. Sold by J. W.
Houghton, Wellington, Ohio.

A Loiigr Time. to Suffer.
Twenty-fiv- e years of endurance

with Catarrh Is a long period of annoy
ance and suffering. Mrs. E. J. Flan-
ders, of Manchester, N. H., alter go
ing through it all, writes: "The Con
stitutional Catarrh Remedy" has res-

cued me from intaose suffering and al
most the grave." This medicine Is for
sale by Everett A Starr, Wellington,
and by Strong, Cobb & Co., Cleveland.

New goods?. I should say so. Every
drawer and box is crowded. The next
question is, how shall wc get rid of
them? Eureka! Eureka! Will sell
em so cheap that customers mutt buy.

' Hcsted Bbos. .

No Deceptiou Used.
It Is strange so many people will continue

to suffer dsy after day with Dyspepsis, Liv-
er complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach,
General Debility, when they can procure at
onr store Shiloh's Vitaliaer, free of cost if
it does not care or relieve them. Price 75
cent. Sold by Everett A Starr, Wellington.

From a Prominent Veterinary
Sursreou.

Mr. Wm. M. Gilks, Chemist, Sir : I
have racticed extensively la Europe
and America, and your new discovery,
Liniment Iodide Ammonia, surpasses
anything I ever used for splints, strains,
lameness in the limbs or shoulders,
weakneHS across "the kidneys, wind
galls, end hard, bony swellings on the
Joints. It Is truly marvelous. ; 3

Yours yery truly,
; Ralph Ogle,

Veterinary Surged,
330 West Twenty-fift- h St., N. N.

Sold by all druggists. Send fr
pamphlet. Dr. Giles,.

120 West Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by. J. W. Houghton, Welling

ton, O.

We Challenge the World.
When we sar we believe, we have evidence

to prove thai Shiloh's Consumption Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medioine made, in
as much as it will cure a common or chronic
cough in one half the time and relieve Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,
and show more cases of Consumption cured
than all others. It will cere where they fail,
it Is pleasant to take, harmless to the young-
est child, and we guarantee what we ssy.
Price 10 cents, 60 cents and 91. II vour
lungs are sore, back or chest lame, use Shi-
loh's Porous Plaster. Bold by Everett A
Starr, Wellington, Ohio.

MARRIED.
BARNES PHILLIPS At the resideuce of

tbe bride's parents. East Clarksfield, Hu-
ron Co., O., April 2d, 1879, by Kev. E. L.
Wsraer, Mr. Ashley J. Barnes and Miss
Sarah A. fhUllps.

DIED.
FRANKS. At the residence of her daughter.

Mrs. P H. Martin, in Gallon, O., March
17th, 1879, Mrs. Elizabeth Franks, in her...eu year.
A life of toil .and of suffering . has closed.

A mother In Israel has gone to her rest. Born
In Washington Co., Fa.; she came to Wayne
Co., O., when 14 years old. When 18 she
dedicated her life to the service of her Savior
and, to the very last, she went sbont . doing
good. She suffered with patience or labored
with dilligence, endeavoring in sickness or
In health to honor her Master. 8he stored
her mind with useful knowlege, but, best of
all, with the word of God, and her society
wss of grest vslue because she could not
only entertain but Instruct. Her house was
the "preacher's home" and her hospitality
exteaded to all. She leaves a husband aod
three daughtera to mourn her loss, but they
have the blessed assurance" that ' all Is well
with her and happy will they be if found
alfo ready. W. B. T.

THE MARKETS
Cueeso.

Old cheese nearly all gone. Markets
a Utile firmer on that account. Billing
7 cents.

The shipments of cheese for the
week euding April 2d, are as follows:
No. of boxes, 1,692. No lbs, 01,305

Butter for the same time as follows
No, of pkgs. 96. No. of pounds, 5,023.

Wellington Prodnce Market.
CORRECT RT WXEKLY BY BALDWIN, LADS- -

DON CO.

Apples, dried, lb. ....2V Geese dressed. 9 lb 00
Apples, green, V ba.,.2& Hoy. t ton nni
Heeawax. v lu. ......o Hams smoked. TP lb 6
HnuA bn 1 SO HUlea. (Teen. lb....SWa.1
Buckwheat, bo 7i Msple SoiCAr, f
Chlekena dressed. lb.. .A Potstoes. bn .75
Clover seed, bu a soj Itaza. lb 1
Calf Sttliia. lb 7 Salt, One. V bbl 1 SO
Deacon Skins, V lb..suaMO rMlt, Asnion, w in.. .......a
Ducki dressed, lb 10 Salt. Common. bbl.. 1 IS
BUTTKK Salt, Solar. bill 3 OU

d.iit. in.. ....las Sh-e- p Pclta, lb 2S
Cresmerr. lb 99 Tnrkeya dreaaed, rb8aiO

TBmrs. dos lo Timothy eed,..l l.vl
(camera, via ui Wool. lb 2ScW

Grain, Flour and Feed.
CORRECTED WUILT BY H. B. HIMLIX.

Bran, a) cwt tJa. P ton 13 00
Corn, .helled, bu ."

FLOUR I . n In ear. a) bu ATi

Htt vvnite. v saca Ll.1, A hn 7.1

Beat Ketl, aack.. Clover Med. bu 3 75
No. a. sack .1 im Tlmothr seea. v DU...1 su

Graham, aj cwt. ...... .a u rsTnca.Buckwheat Hour,... .3 so
Bolted Meal, W cwt .. .1 IPm. .hriH S) hn
MeaL 9 ewt ,... 'i im In ear. VI bu
C ion v ewt ...wo oats, v nn at
Mltidiinira, w ewt ...Ml Wheat, s ha .Mufil IV
Shorts. cwt ...75 Plover seed. bu .3 SO
Oil MeaL ewt. .1 lO Timothy seed. t bn...l 2i

eon MIDI! IH A SINGLE DAT. Jan. SOtlu by
tares sn agent. Hend 1 tu stamp Ttr particulars.
Rbt. S. T. urea. Milton, rsnnayivania.

PENSIONS.
AU Soldiers, wonnded or injure j, can now

obtain pensions, under tbe new law to date
from discharge. Address at once with stamp
for blanks and new soldier's circulars.

W. C. BERINGKR A CO.
116 8mithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

tyOldest claim agency In tbe State.

Of a copy of my MEDTCAt. COVMOIT BElfSTS
BOOK to any person auffeling with ConaampUoa,
itihm, I '.t.rrh Hmnehlila. Lceeof Voice or Sore
Throat. Send n.me snd post offlce sddreis, wlih two
three-ce- postage stamps ana atata your ntRun.
Tt.. twwttr 1. .leMntl. lllnatrated. (144 no. 12 mo.
IKT9). The mformatloa It contains. In the p oridence
n izA huMwd m.n. Uvea. Tha author haa been
treating dlaeases of the Nose, Throat, and Lungs ss
a special practise la Cincinnati since 1817. Addreaa

Da. 11. B. wultk, cntctnnau, unio.

The Friend of All : '

nolloway's Pills!
"I had no appetite; Hollowsys Pills Bare bm a

oaanj ooa.
Toar Pills are
"I send far aaotbeT box and keep them la tha

house.
"Dr. HoUoway has cored tnj ha adache that was

chronic.''
' I y one of yotrr TrMr.e to mf babe for cholera

morons, x ue aear utue uuas sot weu ia a oaj. .

"Mr aaoaea of a morula- - U bow cared."
"Yonr box of Hollows r't Ointment eared rile of

noises la tbe bead. 1 robbed some erf roar Ointment
behind the ears and tbe noise has left.
- 8end me two boxes; I want one for a poor family.

"I enclose a dollar: your prkie Is 33 cents, bat the
medicine to me la worth a dollar.

"Send me Are boxes of yonr Mis."
"Let me bsre three boxes of your Pills by retorn

mall, for Chills aad Ferer. -
I have over two hundred aaeh taatfmnnf.l. thw.bat want of apace compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous' Disorders,
And an erontlons of the akin, this ointment la moat
Invaluable It does sot heal externally alone, but
penetrates with the most searching effect to tbe. Yen
root of tbe evU.

HOWS OIUIT!
Possessed of this remedy, every man may
be his own doctor. It mar be rubbed into
the system so ss to reach any internal com-
plaint; by these means It cures sores or ul-
cers in the throat, stomach, liver, spine, or
other parts. It is an infallible remedy for
bad Ws, bad breasts, contracted or stiff
joints, gout, rheumatirm and all akin dis-
eases.

iMTOBTATfT Catttoit. Tffone are vennlna nnJeaa
the alRnature of J. Haydooc. as atrent for the United
States aarronsds each box of Pills aod ointment.
Boxea at 2S cents. 63 cents, and Si each.

IV lhcre ia considerable laYing by taxing the larger
sixes.

HOLLOWAY CO.. Kew York

NEW
LIVEEY GTABLDe

Havinsr Durchaned the lare-- e

OWareroom formerly owned bv
T. Doland. and fitted it no for
a Livery Stable and furnished
J "aTL 4 . T : Hlb WUU 111BL-Cift- 3 AlgS, SUA I1CW,
I am prepared to meet every
want of the public in my line."
liood teams furnished at ail
hours and at reasonable rates.

P.C.THOMAS.
JLtUS

Calcined Itvlagaesia.
Foot FIRST PREMIUM MEDALS awarded. ,

More agreeable to the taste and smaller dose thaa
other Magnesia.

For sale in government stamped bottles, at
urugKisis ana country stores, ana ty ..

T. J. HUSBAND. Jr.. Philadelphia.
CS-e-

FOR CONSUMPTION
ASD

All Diseases that Lead to It, snch as
(Jougbs, Colli. Bronchitis, anu all

Disease of the Long's, -

, CURED BY

ALLEN'S LTT2TG BALSAM
Haa become knowi. and appreciated la ererr town

and villaRe throuKhont the United 8tate and Domin-to- n

of Canada. Hundred of ihoaaands of bottles
are annually sold; and tnouaanda ox witnesses testify
to IU unequalled pover In heallnc the dlaeaaea It la
recommended tor.

It ia harmless to .the mot delicate child.
It contains no opium in any form.

KsTl!rectIona accompany each bottle. . It Is sold
by medicine dealer generally. 28t4

Beautiful Spring
Has come. How the delicate floweis
breathe out their sweet fragrance. Tnne
up the lyre (liar) and welcome her wiih
sweet music ench as cats make in the
night. Give her an appreciative recep
tion. , Don't forget it.

It is a good time to plant potatoes
Come to the head-quarte- rs and buy the
pare Early Ro?e and Peach Blows.

Come in and see with what profession-
al exactness we roast and grind Coffee.
All admit that our coffee ia superior to
all others, and onr teas occupy a front
seat every time.

Remember we keep the celebrated
Xenia Sugar-cure- d Hams, and Chicago
Dried Beef.

Never bay Dishes or anything in that
line wilhont looking at onr . stock. We
have a variety, quantity and quality
that will suit everybody. ,

Uboice Unskimmed Cbeese ooa t He
on everybody's counter just bow; bat
we have it. . Buy some and take it to
yonr family, and see if they can tell
what it is.

DOWLBY & HAIX.

IT WILL PAY YOB
--

r
,

". To buy your SHIRTS of ,

; -

Practical Shirt Maker, - MansBeld, O.

N. T. Mills or Wamsutta, 2300 linen, $24.00
'

. " " 1800 " 18.00
As good as any eastern shirt, .. - . 13.00

Six shirts for - - - - - - 6.00

I do mv own cutting and can furnish a
better Attire and better sum man you can
gel eisewnere. Aieasure isaeu 07

F. C. LEACH, Agent,
At Harvey's. WelUngton, O.

P. 8. A nice line ot imported shirtings.

UNCLE ROBIHSOH'S

OYSTER DEPOT

I am now. in daily receipt of
fresh Ovsters from .Baltimore.
and will sell bulk and can oys-
ters cheaper than ever, by the
dub, served up in every style.

For church and benevolent
objects I will make reasonable
deductions, also to 'merchants.

Please do not forget thst I keep a fall sup
ply of Groceries and Provision , together

nisars. Lunch and Hot Tea and Coffee at all
hours, aud no pains spared to accommodate
all who call .

Thankful for past favors I remain your
humble servant,

K. J.B0BIKS0K

II. D. Palmer, D.D.S.
Successor to Dr. 3. J. Stedman.

Especial attention given to the

Preservation of th.
XTatural Teetla

By filling and cleaning.. V;

ARTIPICIALTEETH
AuarrtriA upuu u bun i .uu. i

anown to me proieesion. .

TALL WORK WARRANTED.
OFFinE IN RA7TS"ftniIJINO.

FURNITURE!

CTTTTi A P1TSSS c&

Is found at the wsrerooms of -

A.G.&G.LC0UCD,
"Wellixagtoa, O.

Great additions have been made to
the stock to meet the demands of the
trade. The purchaser will find a match-
less variety of splendid ,. low-pric-ed

goods as well as the costly. The public
can see at their showrooms very floe .

PARLOR GOODS,
Which they ofier at very Low Prices.

IN THE . ., - :;

UndertaMng Department
We are prepared to furnish everything
in the Coffin and Casket line. Shrouds
of all kinds kept on hand. Having had .

many years' experience In this business
we guarantee to keep in good condition
all bodies put In our charge for any
length of time desired, without cbanee
or decomposition. ,

HARDWARE !

j.
Come and see two of the best work-- 1

Ing Plows in the country. Warranted
to give satisfaction. Prices reduced.

Do you wish to use Paints and Oils?
Ton can find the best quality In the
rnuua ijl lkau ana in tbe uayiw
OIL, an article that will stand the win
try blasts. -

Wonld call attention to Nails. Glass -

or anything in the house trimming line.
aim to keep tbe best quality and make

these goods a specialty, and am preDar
ed to give you the lowest figures.

Come and be surprised at tho low--

price of the best quality of Whips.
They cannot be surpassed.

In Cutlery, both table and pocket, I
can give extra bargains. They are the
oest maKe8. , ... .

Wishing to close out my spoon trade,
will sell them regardless of cost.

Come and see for yourselves.
Tou may find at all times a large and -

well selected tock of all kinds of Hen-
ry Diston's Saws, warranted, and a '

prices down to hard pan. I am now
marking down goods so low that the
necessity or attending auction Is past.

In Brushes I have a large variety and
can give you extra bargains.'"

BELLS for farmv' schools, doors,
cows, sheep, and those to make you get
up early in tne morning.

I can now offer a large variety of
Shelf Hardware since marking down
so cheap that close buyers will exclaim
"Can it be possible !" yet this is a fact,
and as I am a very modest man and
dare not tell yon all, please come and
see lor yourselves. -

'
. Llght-Buntii- ng

Domestic Sewing Machine

The new VJNDERBRAIDER. which is the
beet and only thing ot the kind ever used, Is
now a part of the machine, and, with tbe
new Keif-Thre- ad in or Shuttle.
Needle,, new Take-u- p, Combination Wheel
and other improvements maces vne Des
Under-te- ed Sewing Machine made. I am
also agent for the

Davis Vertical Feed

The New Home
Sewing Machines, eash of which haa advan-
tages peculiar to itself, which recommends
them for a variety of nses and' a.ake them
second to none in the market.

Parties desirtnc machines will find it tsv
their advantage to give me a call. 'All ma-
chines warranted. All kinds of Sewing '

Mschine Needles and also a fine quality of
Sewing Machine Oil kept for sale.. ,

"

8. P. HASTINGS, Ag't,
Offlce in Benedict's Block, Wellington, O

Jan. lethlrr." ' '; i

'THE HR VEST IS P ST --

ND THE SUMMER .
IS ENDED.'?- -

Now tnskn "DECEMBER AS PLEAS.
ANT AS MAY" by - providing yourselves "

with one of our elegant Stoves of which
we have , -

The Cream of the World,
The old reliable Jfi d,

The beautiful Golden Star,
- The Majestic Garland and

The glittering Gold Coin, '

. nd this is not all!
We can ahow you the finest

i Hade in the world, and wood

Seating Qtovoo
TJnequaled in beauty, quality and price on
the American continent. Wavtell every
thing in our lir eat bottom prices snd guar .

antee satiafsction. -
'

We generally have second hand stoves
that we aell cheap. '

Lamps and lamp goods is onesai onr
--- pecuuiies.

1 Come and6ee U8 S .

H . . . vol


